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ing only with the permission 
of th* owner of occupant, or 
with a valid conrt order.

To obtain the court order, 
however, the city would be re 
quired to show that "an ac 
tual external defect or defi 
ciency exists of a nature suf 
ficient to constitute a threat 
to the health, welfare or safe 
ty of a person or persons or 
the community at large."

The city council would be 
required to authorize a re 
quest for a court order for a 
housing inspection.

ISBN'S motion, which was 
seconded by Ken Miller, also 
contained a provision commit 
ting the council to final ap 
proval of the housing code 
amendment. It was approved, 
6-1, with J. A. Beasley dissent 
ing.

Rsmebneyer warned that 
state law may, however, pre 
empt the city's housing code 
since the state code is more 
restrictive. If that is the case, 
he said, the city can continue 
its inspection program   re 
quired by the federal govern 
ment as part of the city's 
urban renewal project 
without interruption.

The only difference. Kernel- 
meyer explained, is that city 
inspectors would be acting 
under provisions of state   
not local   law.

TORRANCE c o u n c ikneo 
however, previously have 
adopted a policy statemen 
 which put the housing inspec 
tion program on a voluntary 
basis and requires city offi 
cials to secure approval 
the council before seeking a 
court order to conduct an in 
spection.

Effect of last night's action 
if it ultimately becomes law 
is to put into the ordinance 
the provisions of the polic. 
statement. 

The next move, apparently

Father Cremins Observes 
Silver Jubilee as Priest

Fr. John Cremins, pastor sic education, did graduate seminaries and at Immacu- 
Nativity Catholic Church studies in music at St. John's late Heart and at Mount St.

Sentenced

Nurses' Group 
Plans Meeting

The South Bay District 3d 
of the Licensed Vocationa 
Nurses Association will mee 
Thursday evening at Los An 
geles Harbor College. Th 
session will begin at 6:30 wit 
a potluck dinner.

Herbert Asbury, compute 
sciences engineer at TWR 
Systems in Redondo Beac 
will be the guest speaker. H 
will discuss . "Computerize 
Nursing."
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ere since 1961, celebrated 
s 25th year as a priest Sat- 

rday, joining in celebration

University in Minnesota and 
at Mount St. Mary's College, 
and in Europe. 

He served as assistant arch-
ith nine other priests who diocesan director of music
ere ordained together in St
ibiana's Cathedral on April  « director., He has taught

1942.
One of three priest sons of 
e late Eugene and Rather- 
e Cremlna, he is a native 
Los Angeles and was grad 

ated from Holy Cross 
chool. He attended Los An- 
eles College, the former 
rchdiocesan junior seminary, 
nd St. Patrick's. 
Father Cremins, who is

from 1950 to 1961 and later

music at the archdiocesan

Wife free, 
Hubby Get*

Mary's Colleges.
A parochial observer of his 

silver jubilee is being plan 
ned in the near future.
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change of zone involving land n,

Clyde COckrell
Funeral services for Clyde 

. Cockrell, 58, of 4631 Sepul- 
eda Blvd.. will be conducted 
omorrow morning at 11 
clock at'the Halverson-Lea- 
ell Mortuary.
Mr. Cockrell, who was born 

n Oklahoma, had lived in 
'orranee for nearly 20 years. 
[* was employed by the 

»outhern California Edison 
o.
A veteran of World War

A 26-year-old

at the northeast corner of 
182nd Street and Yukon Ave 
nue. Residents in adjacent 
reas have objected to com 

mercial zoning and council 
men ordered the matter held 

housewife in order to consider possible
was freed last Thursday after residential zones.
her husband went to the Tor- Denied, withoutrchdiocesan director of mu- ranee police station . n d dice,7 request for a

— — j ~

A 19-year-old Redondo 
teach youth who pleaded 

guilty March' 20 to one count 
f burglary has been ordered 
o serve 30 days in the county 
ail.
Edward Lee Buchanan, of

10 El Redondo, was sen
enced to one year in the
ounty jail Friday in South

west Superior Court.
Judge Bernard Lawler sus 

pehded the sentence and 
daced Buchanan on two 
ears probation, but orderet 

him to serve the first 30 day 
n jail.

North High 
Class of '62 
Plans Reunion

North High School's Class 
of 1962 will hold its five-yea 
reunion in August.

An arrangements commi 
tee currently is working in a 
effort to contract all membe 
of the class. Members of th 
committee are Linda (Andicc 
chea) Cain, Sara (Pennington 
Coil, Sandy (Peterson) Gr 
singer, and Toni (Sheets 
Marsden.

Graduates who have n 
been contacted, or who ca 
supply addresses of oth 
classmates, are urged to c«

rned,-himself over to offi- 
rs investigating 
olations. 
Irene Gasset Rodriques, oi 
.42 Del Amo Blvd., was first 

Treated April 19 by officers 
ho went to her home with 
search warrant. 
Her husband, Ralph Phinip 
odriques, went to the Police 
ation Thursday. He was ar 
igned Monday in South Bay 
unitipal Court on a charge

preju 
condi

i onal use permit to open a 
narcotics drive-in theater near Pacific

Boulevard.
  Adopted, on first read 

ng, an ordinance which ex 
ends a current ban on th 

construction of billboards fo 
another 90 days.

Ordered City Attorne

pare an ordinance whic

Mr. Rose, who was born 
)ct. 4, 1896, in Indiana, died 
ast Friday in a Lomita, rest 
K»me. A veteran- of World

ar I, he had lived in Tor- 
ance for 62 years.

Surviving Mr. Rose are two 
rothers, Frarik of Torrance 
nd Joseph of Fallbrook,
alif., and a sister, Hermine 
 Isen of Covina, Calif.

survivors of the Battaan
)eath March. He was a mem 

ber of the American Ex-Pri
oners of War and of the 

Bert S. Crossland Post 170 of
he American Legion. 

Surviving Mr. Cockrell are
tis widow, Helen; two daugh 
ten, Maureen of the home ad 
dress and Susan Kramer of
iarbpr 
Damon

City; a 
Kramer;

grandson 
i brother

and two sisters, Maureen Oh 
ver of San Jose, Calif., an 
Srnie Henderson of Okla 
homa.

William Rose
Graveside service* for Wi

Stanley Remelmeyer to pre- linn Rose, of 1601 W. 206tl

f possession of paraphernalia would require barbershops t 
or injecting narcotics and for close on Sundays. Councilme 
>eing under the influence of will consider the proposa 
arcotics. May 23, at a public hearing. 
Judge Otto B. Willett se 

Msy 23 for trial on both mis- 
emeanor counts. Rodriques 

s free on a 950 bail bond.

St., were conducted Monda. 
morning at Green Hills Memo 
rial Park with the Halverson 
Leavel! Mortuary in charg 
of arrangements.

Industrial Nurses
To Meet on Saturdayj

A day-long seminar on the the third annual educational

H. H. Lander
Requiem mass for Howard 

fenry Lander, 74, who died 
Sunday, was celebrated at 
9:30 this morning at the Na- 
ivtty Catholic Church. Rosary 

was recited last evening at the 
Stone and Myers Mortuaryl 
Chapel.

Mr. Lander, who was re-II 
tired, had operated a dry 
cleaning establishment here 

ror some 15 years. A native 
of Illinois, he had lived in| 
Torrance for 29 years. Hisfl

problems of living and emo 
tional health in industry hai 
been scheduled for Saturday 
in Long Beach by the Harbor 
Area Association of Industrial 
Nurses. 

To be held at the Long 
Beach Elks Club, the meet 
ings will begin with a wel 
come at 8:45 a.m. and will 
continue throughout the day 
with speakers on many as 
pects of industrial nursing. 

Saturday's meeting will bo

symposium sponsored by the 
ocal nursing organization.

Declare Dividend
Directors of Interstate 

Hosts, Inc., have declared a 
33% per cent stock distribu 
tion and a 12% -cent quarter 
ly dividend on the common 
stock. The quarterly divi 
dend is payable June 30 to 
shareholders of record June 
15.

SPECIAL!
Mon* Tim., Wtd., Thurs.

ALL MEAT

TACO
RIG. 2U

Ave,.
He is survived by his widow, | 

Agnes of Torrance; a sister, | 
Ada Young; and several! 
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Lander was a member II

K«*>
.c»

BiAN

TACO

15'
1C I £M. 6-1

the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
He served in the Army during I 
World War I.

Burial was scheduled 
Holy Cross Cemetery.

at II

"TACO SI" DRIVE IN
, (ACTHt Crtm Btri MM.)

2235 SEPULVIDA, TORRANCt

Police Jail 
Two Men on 
Dope Charge

Two Redondo Beach men 
were arrested here Sunday 
morning on suspicion of pos 
session of marijuana after 
>olice halted the car in which 
hey were riding at 5:45 a.m.

Walter Bennett Crowe, 25, 
and Kenneth Douglas Crowe, 
19, both of 1918 Plant Ave., 
Redondo Beach, were booked 
on the charges at the Tor 
rance C(ty Jail.

Police said they observed 
the two men driving at a very 
slow speed on Pacific Coast 
Highway at Calle Mayor. 
Kenneth Crowe was identified 
as the driver. ;

Officers said a wax paper 
bag containing what they be 
lieve to be marijuana was dis 
covered while they were ad 
ministering routine tests

IF ITS QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Play it Cool and Scoop Up Savings

OUR imznG LOW PRICE rat
WASH W WEAK COTTON POPUN 

Ul BRIGHT SOLID COLORSCanopy Bed'39
King Size Set

It's first quality! It's 100% 
carefree! It's a terrific buy 
for dresses, sportswear, 
shifts. Staunch cottoa 
poplin in a raft of sun> 
fparkting*solid colors to 
dazzle every fashion eye. 
38, 45' widths. 1/10 yard 
lengths.

ALL LAMPS
to 50% OFF

RUGGED BUNK

3-Pc. Bcdrm. S«t
Trlpto Drtutr 
Mirror

US! NIWBIRRY'S 1ASY PLIXI8LI CRBDIT

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA—PK. CMI» Hwy. •» Cr*ntli«w 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI—C«rtorl Av«. *t II Pr*4o 
SOUTH BAY CINTIR—H«wth»riM Blvd. »t Art»tl«

Neat "With-it"
Fun-Togs in
Ztngy Colors

sale
077

"roe* MY* nor TOM
Fcihiofl-fabnlont  kiany 
ribbed knit cottoa* fa terrific 
color choice. Great with 
pant* or »kin*. S-M-L.

MOMMTO* man

fkoiott «fch §f Isos* Iwot 
 nd back pock*** riT*ts> 
Donbta nstdte coBscmrrioa. 
Hot or cool colon. 8 to M.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Pacific Coast Hwy. al Crwisliaw

Fabulous Value!
UTOLY-LOOK COTTON PRINT SHUTS 
WITH FULL UWNOSI W BACK ZVS!

3
99

Amazing at this tiny price! Shifts with such expensive extrss! 
Prints so alive with color! Stay-crisp combed cotton color- 
fast sateens you can iip on and off la seconds, and never 
.muss yout hairdo. And all so air-cooled.,.*// with tbapt- 
Mitpimg fM cotton Ijw*;>. Hurry in, choose£ram a dattling 
mns/ of gocgeous floral* in sizes 10 to 18.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Sartorl Av». at II Prado

2-Part Perfect
Carefree Styles
and Fabrics

sale

277  h
nnuuniiT mnc TOM
Ncmt-uon Dacrao* polytf 
ter-optton prints, solids. Coof 
 bells; chitt styles with Bet* 
mud*, Italian, convertible 
collars. Sixes 30 to 38.

TUM JAMAICA MOM*
Colocful solids, dainty florals 
with arijnmlilu tattoo-waim. 
AH cotton or And* ttftcttat* 
or DacroaP pot/ester blended 
irith coooo. Sixes 8 to 18.

SOUTH BAY CENTER
Hawthorn* llvd. at Artasia


